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Set your sights on Spokane
The setting that is now the
City of Spokane was a favorite
campsite of Native Americans who
lived in the area. They fished near
the falls for salmon, a staple of
their diet. The narne, Spokane,
given to these people, ls thought
to mean "Children of the Sun" or
"Sun People."
Riding horseback through the
area in 1873, James N. Glover, the
man credited with belng the
"father" of Spokane, was
"enchanted . . . overwhelmed. . .
with the beauty and grandeur of
eve4rthing."
Determined to live in that
magniflcent setting, Glover
purchased the rights to the land
and sawmill that J. J, Downing
and Seth Scranton had
constructed on the riverbank ancl
opened a store ancl stable. His
early trade consisted malnly of
Spokane and Coeur d'Alene
Indians who made their home in
the vicinlty, ffshing ln the river
and hunting the plentiful game.
Prior to the coming of the
settlers, the only whlte men the
natives had seen were the
occasional explorers, fur traders
and soldlers traveling the tralls or
the various missionaries in the

People gathered at an air show at Felts Field in Spokane in 1939 to
see one of the first B-17 Flying Fortresses, the plane instrumental in
the collapse of Germany during World War ll,
(Photo couftesy Spokesman-Review)

population had swelled to nearly
look of perrnanence rather than
the rough wooden facade ofthe
it was home to I O
banks, 8 architectural firms, I6
frontier boom town.
blacksrnith shops, 18 hotels, 3
In 1891, the cltlzens voted to
flour mills, 3 breweries and 5l
drop the "Falls" from the city's
saloons. There were 90 real estate
name.
offfces operating here that year.
Spokane is the largest ctty
Statehood was not the only
between Seattle and Mlnneapolls
and is the second largest ctty ln
occurrence in 1889 that marked a
the
state. The Spokane
new
beginning
for
Spokane
Falls.
region.
metropolitan
area population now
A
terrible
fire
swept
through
the
The discovery of rich silver and
stands at over 40O,0OO and
city, in a matter of hours reducing
lead deposits in North Idaho and
stretches from the downtown area
years of effort to rubble and ruin.
British Columbia, and the vast
to
the Washlngton/Idaho border.
-Thirty-two
blocks
virtually
forests and the fertile soll
The Native American flshXrg
the entire downtown business
encouraged settlement.
grounds on the Spokane Rlver are
district -- were destroyed. The
Immigrants were entlced by
now Rlverftont Park, the site of
promotions of the Northern Paciflc tragedy served to strengthen, not
the
1974 World's Falr.
weaken,
the
community.
As
soon
Rallroad that arrlved in I88l and
Spokane is the smallest cit5r
as plans could be drawn and
linked across the continent in
ever to host a World's Fair.
materials obtained, the ci\r grew
1883. By 1889 -- theyear
Fishermen
stlll flsh offthe bridges
up all over agaln. And this time
Washington Territory became
ln
Riverfront
Park.
its
face
wore
the
brick
and
mortar
Washington State -- the town's
*,t ***f,*rf **{.:1.:tl.*rl*rt ***rl.lr****$**rlillr:F:F**t {.{.:f **rl.*****t***:l.rt**!trh:i!itF*ri*tt***rt
*:f *t**{tt}**rt*{r:1.*:ltt
20,OOO and

Reunlon Resentatlon Form, Page 15; Hotel Resewation Form, Page 17
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NEW MEMBERS
JAMES S. BROWN
*W* 18
Mid Pines Circle
Palm Coast, FL 33137
Ph.: 904-446-7732
*S*
3930 Spruce Drive
Lewiston, Ml 49756-8619
Ph.: 517-786-2060
8th AF,492 BG, Sw. lntlEsc
Wife "Bernice"
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IS

THE OTFICIAT JOURNAT OF THE AIR

FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY. AFEES IS A TAX-EXET{PT
VETER.AITS ORGATTTZATTON UNDER rRS CODE 501 (C)
rT WAS
FOI]NDED IN 1964 AND IS CIIARTERED IN THE STATE OF GEORGTA.
TIiE SOCIETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOUR,AGE MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESISTA}ICE ORGANIZATIONS OR PAIR,I TIC NATIONAIS TO COI{TTNI,'E
EXISTING FR,IENDSHIPS OR RENEW REI,ATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE IIHO
HELPED THEM DI'RING TIIEIR ESCAPE OR EVASTON.

(19).

ELIGIBTLITY REQUIRES IHAT ONE I.IUST IIAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRMA}iI,
HE MUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOVIN BEHIND ENEMY LINES AI.ID AVOIDED
CAPTIVITY, OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTIVITY TO RETTJRN TO AIIJIED
CONTROL.

IN ADDITION TO REGLTLAR I.{EUBERSHIP, OTHER

CATEGORIES OF

I'IEI,TBERSIIIP ARE HELPER MEMBERS, A}TD FRIEND MEMBERS.

HARVEY J. DOMINICK
114 Circle Drive
Springfield, lL 62703-4807
Ph.: 217-529-4075
1sth AF,461 BG
Wife "Blanche"
HEATH N. LIDDLE'L'
1508 Hollyhill Place
Blackburgs, VA 24060
8th AF,401 BG, E&E#742
Ph.: 540-552-8032
CARL A. FREDRICKSON
2609 E. Palmyra Avenue
Orange, CA E2869-4712
Ph.:714-633-2Ug
8th AF,303 BG, Evader
Wife "Helen'
GLENN J. GEYER
1010 Delmar
Union, MO 63084-1129
Ph.: 636-583-3753
14th AF, 23 FG, China

ROBERT E. NEWBERG
1031 7th Street

West Des Moines, lA 50265
Ph.: 515-223-4409
1sth AF, 455 BG
Wife "Charlene"

RETURNING MEMBER
DAVID G. HELSEL
765 Perryville Road
Parker, PA 16049-3919
E&E # 538, 8th AF, 379 BG
Wife (Betty)
Ph.:724-399-2373

FRIENDS AND WIDOWS
Doris M. Paurice "W"
5818 Winciester Road
FortWayne, lN 46819-1 136
(James P.) 1sth AF,455 BG
Ph.: 219-747-6393
Melanie Tomich-Kader "F"

5076 Azalea Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15236
e-m <Serb1 959@Yahoo.com>
(Uncle was a Chetnick)
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AIR FI|RCES
Escape & Evaelon SoclelY
Director

Frank Lashinsky
|

5 Wychwood Road, Old Lyme,
860-434-2434

CT 06371-1838

K PATTON
Charrman ol lhe Eoard
RALPH

January 2001

To:
SubJ'ect:

Air Forces Escape and Evasion Society Members
Spokane Washington
May 5, 2001
Helpers Raffle

-

-

Dear Colleague:
The Helpers fund raffle , in the last few yeats, has replaced auction revenue, as our
income source. The key to this achievement, has been the broad base pafticipation , of
not only fhose who attend the reunion, but also the many others, who for some teason,
are unable to join us at the reunion. Every contibution, regardless of the amount, futfilts
the pledge to never forget fhose who helped us evade. Our declining rosfer amptifies the
importance of each individual contribution.
We encourage everyone to attend the reunion. We recognize that family obtigations, our
or our spouses health, and other considerations will prevent individuals from attending this
reunion. ln any event, your pafticipation in this fund-raiser is vital to defray reunion
expenses of our Helper guesfs.

lf,

on the other hand, financial or other circumstances bar you frcm donating to this fund,
we will understand. However, please be courteous and retum the unused tickets. We
reuse them at the reunion.
,

The suggesfed donation is $2.00 for each ticket, or $10.00 for the book of six

tickets.
You can also include, as many do, an extra donation to the Hetpens Fuuo.
DO NOT INCLUDE DUES. MAIL DUES DIRECTLY TO CLAWON C, DAVID.

The winners awards arc as follows:

1"t

$500.00 ?d 250,00

f

too.oo

P ts.oo g

50.00

P/ease retum your stubs, with your check, no later than April lf , 2001 to insure that
your stubs are included in the award drawing on May *. t wilt leave for my tip shortty
after Apn 15., and mail must anive before this. Better yet. fill out the stubs and retum
them todav.

Hope fo see you in Spokane Washingtonl
Paul Kenny, Frank Lashinsky, Richard Smith, the Raffle Committee Raffle
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Founders
meet again
at Paris
tr
conlerence

Four
Resista
Paris last De

in In Nebuleuse
ctlloque held in
racted 150
former leaders of the French Resistance to the
de la

Leslie Atkinson of Perpignan, France (left)
and Ralph Patton of Pittsburgh, Pa., are the
two men who established AFEES nearly 40
years ago. They met again at the Paris
conference on the Resistance last December,
when Ralph was one of the speakers.

PROORAMME
9 h OO OUVERTURE
Mesage de Monrleur Ghrlrdarr

Ambassador to the United Nations and who was
serving
the Berlin
Wall fe
or of
history
rved with

DU
14 h

COLLOAUE
30 LA N€BULEUSE DU DEVOUEMENT

:

ILLUSTRATIONS GEOGRAPHIQUES
S6ance plac6e gous la pr6sldence de

Poncolot

Pr6sldent du Sdnat.
Pr6sentatlon du Colloque par Monrleur
Aldn Grlo'tterey, ancien Chef du r6seau

Monaletrr Jean-Jacquer de

Brenon. Pr6sldent

de lAssoclailon

natlonale deg M6dalll6s de la R6slstance
frangalse.

Orlon.

I h 30 uq ruEauueutr

Exposd Introductif de Madame

DU oEvoueueNT ET
L.ENSEMBLE DE I-A R€SISTANCE EN
FRANCE
Sdance plac6e sous la p€sldence de

Lovltrc-'lbuz6,

dlrecteur du Mus6o Jean

Moulln et du M6morlal Leclerc.
T6molgnages
Expoe6 du Prsleuour John Swcetr:
la France du Centre,
Expos6 du Ptuferreur Arthur L Funk:
la France du Sud.
Expoc6 de Mondour Prtrlok Mrtfh,
491696 de l'Unlverslt6 : le cas de la

Monclor,rr Joanr Mattooll, Pr6sldent de
la Fondatlon de la R6slstance.

Expos6 hlstorlque de illonderr nangof
Ooorgpo Orryfur' Prolegseur 6m6rlte
d'Hlstolre du XX' slAcle A la Sorbonne.
T6moignages.
Interventlon de lYlonCetrr

DrOme.

30

IAmbangadcw Vemon Wafterr.

16 h

Interventlon de Moneler.rr Maudce
E)elarue, auleur du llvre "Contre la

17 h 30 lnterventlon flnale de l'Ambanradcur

D6bat avec la salle.

m6rnolre courte".

Albert Chambon, Pr6sldent-fondatour

Interventlon de Monsletrr Ralph Patton,
Pr6sldent de Alr Forcee Escape & Evaslon

du Club T6moln.

Soclety.

17 h

45 cONCLUSIONS GENERALES
COLLOQUE.

DU
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the U.S. Navy during Wl*'ll and is a former member
of the U.S. Foreign Service; and John F. Sweets,
professor of history at the University of Kansas.
Both Dr. Funk and Dr. Sweets have been
published extensively on activities of the French
Resistance in the Second World War.
The conference language was French. Ralph
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Patton's address was translated by an tnterpreter.
His address at the conference was published in the
Winter'2000-0 1 issue of Communications.
Leslie Atkinson, a co-founder of AFEES,
was one of the Frenchmen attending the meeting.
lrslie told Ralph that he hopes to be able to attend
our 2002 meeting in Florida.

Book tells
of crashes
in the Oise

at the Paris confs'ience in December included
Arthur L. Funk (left), pr<ifessor emeritus of history at
the University of Florida, and John F. Sweets, history
professor at the University of Kansas.
Speakers

Evader Ken Woodhouse of Saskatoon,
Sask., believes that many AFEES
members would be interested in a book
by a French author, printed last October.
The first printing of 30O soon sold oul
The hrok, printed in French, is
entitled. "Avlateurs allies, lomlrcs dans
I'Oise en 1944." It describes U.S. and
British ailcraft that crashed in the Oise
area north of Paris. It tells, in some
detail, the stories of the airmen; also
reports from French witnesses and/or
Helpers,
It contains names, aircraft numbers,
squadron numbers and photos o[ crashed
B- l7s, plus stories of surviving crewmen.
The book begins with the story of six
B-17s shot down over the Oise on one
day, Feb. 8, 1944. The planes lost were
(3798G), *Gcxxl

"Pistol Packin' Mama,"
Picking," (3058G), "lmmorial Lady,"
(482BG), 42-37W, 42-3 1387 and 4229633. The last three were 928G.
Other accounts concern other B-17s
and B-24s, P-38s, P-51s, RAF bombers
-- andKen's Spitl'ire.
Ken says t}te author is considering

if there is sufficient
interest. He suggests that members who
eurother printing

want to learn more abctut the names and
aircraft in the book, or are interested in
purchasing a copy it it goes intrr a second
printing, contact the author:

ANDRENAUDTN
8-B Rue la Fontain Aubier

60350 ATTICHY
FRANCE

Lt. Gen. Vernon WaltBis (left) is shown visiting with

Jean-Paul Bolufer, president of the Club Temoin, one of
the sponsors, at the conference on the French Resistance
held in Paris last December.

REUNION, 44th BGVA (8 Bails)
Oct, l5-18,20O1
ShreveporUBarksdale A FB, l-aContact: 44th BGVA, PO Box 7t2287.
Salt [-eke city, uT utTl-2291
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The search for Mr. Pipes

By FRITS L. MEIJLER, M.D.

Amsterdam, Holland
(From an article published in the
Journal of Dayton Medicine,

July l99l)
"Playboy," aB-24 bomber oi the
American 8th Air Force ({(516 3o.6
Group) and her crew crashed near Dzr,arle,

Overijssel, Holland on April 29,1944.
The crew numbered l0 men. One of
them, Robert Falk, was killed in the air
and went down with the plane. The
others landed by parachute in an area
around Eerde Castle at Ommen. Twcr
crewmen came down so near the castle
that they later mentioned to their host,
Baron von Pallandt, that they could see
details of the rtxrf'structurc.

This story, however, is not about
ol their fellows, but

them nor about six

about Robert F. Pipes, the engineer of
Liberator 4L-29399, which flew missions

in thc area between Ommen and
Hardcnberg from April 29,1944, to April
5, 1945, when the Canadians liberated
northeast Overijssel.
Pipes and gunner W. J. Haefncr Jr.
were the only <lnes tLo elude the Germans.
The other seven, some of them wounded,
werecaptured.
After reading ol his adventures in
1989, I was determined to get in touch

(at
Okla.,whe

Dr. Frits Me_ijler

with Mr. Pipes and began the search lor
him. Whilc visiting the U.S. in March
1990, I did lcrcate Robert Pipes, 45 years
af'ter his crash in Hoiland.
Robert Pipes and his wife Betty lrve
in Durant, Okta., just north of the Teras
border near [.ake Texoma. I traveled to

Bob Fipes of Durant,
tud in tgqO."
Durunt l'roru Ncn ' Orleans al'ter attending
a mcetinc ol.thc,\ntcrican College of
Cardiok)s\ thcre . meeting Bob Pipes in
Dallas. Ter.
At the Pipes home, I learncd exactly
rr hat happened to the bomber and its crew
on thal" lateful day in 1944. I also found
that Pipes had descnbed his experiences
in a book published in 19U7.
On April 29,1944., Pipes stood in
the dcxrr-of his bullet-r'iddled bomber and
had to rnake the f irst parachute jump of
his life. with thc Gcrmans in wait, eager

to shclot.
During

the jump, Pipes and his
crcwmates wclc prctccted by an American
P-47. They landed in a plowed field,
where they werc me[ by a man r.l,ho
gesl.ured thcm to lirllorv him. They were
laken to a larm and from Lhere by bicycle
to a hiding place in a densely grown pine

wocvjs.

THEN AND NOW -- Bob Pipes wore his Army unifurm in 1940
when he was assigned to the Horse Cavalry before ioining the Army
Air Corps. Atright is Pipes todny, after a 32-year Air Force career that
included combat missions in two wors.

They hirJ in a hole in the ground
covered wil"h pine branches. The l-arner
returncd later and took them to his farm
where they hid in the lof t of a barn.
Soon two members of the local
Resisfance appearcd and cirdcrcd thern to
clisp<'rse of everything that might suggest
that they werc Amencans. One of the

Sprinq 2001
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The De Bruin family home, center
Dutchmcn was irddrcssc<J as Coloncl, but
his identily renrains unknown.
Thc ncxt morning, Bar'<tn von
Pallandt's Melccdcs came and took Pipes
and Ilaclncr l.o thc castlc whe re they were
givcn civilian clctthes. They wcre thcn
rnovcd to Alnrclo.
Thcn someonc l.ook Pipcs and
Ilacf'ncr to the train station at Almclo and
garrc l.hcrn tickcts titr F,nschcde. The

station rvas bristling with Gcrmans; it
lvas carly May and German arrly traf'fic
rvas hcavy

Thcy staycd in Enschcdc ior a ['ew
weeks with a lamily called Blokzijl and
their fivc childrcn. "f hcy stayed there
unl.il Amcricans b<lmbed thc airlleld near
Twente and the Blokzrlls, in I'ear of
German rctailiation, were al'raid to keep
the Americans in their home any longer.
So they bicycled back to Almelo.
Thc Allicd invasion rx .Tune 6 caused
grcat excrtement and c<>mmotion in
Rcsistance circles. Pipes and othcr Allied
evaders rvere Llkcn tcl a hideout in the
wocids near Lhe South Sea (lJssclmeer).

ln his book, Pipes calls this place "Camp
Eiscnhorver."
From there, he and several others
walked along the railway to Marienberg
where they were hidden. Al'ter several
weeks on the far m ol Geert Salomons and
his wil'e at Bergentheim, he was placed

of (lnderground

activity

at

Beerzeveld

on thc fbrm ol'thc Dc Br-uin tbmilv. the
ccntcr ol' undcrgr<lund actir.itics in

and rcl-ugccs on onc sidc, and Germans cln
thc othcr'. Thclc rverc sctrne German

Becnzrvcld.
Adnanus De Bruin would latcr be
awarded the Mcdal ol Frcedom [or helping
Allicd pilots. I-ikc Wecrts, De Bruin
built a hiding placc behind and bclow a
haystack, warm in winter, cool in
summer, and almost untraceablc. This is
whcrc Pipes and somc mcmbers o[ n
British sak>tage team livcd.
Once in Janualy 194-5, Pipcs decided
to leave thc De Bruin lbrm. A bottlc ol
water and some sandwiches wcre trll that
he took as he wenl to look for the Allied
lines, all by himself.
Pipes soon lbund another'"gotxl"
Dutchman who offered him a hiding place
and something to eat. Once more he

casualties, but most of De Bruin's group
managcd to gct away. Among them,
RobeLt Pipcs.
The stationmastcl' at Mar ienberg was
ancstcd and cxccutcd by firing squad on
March 8, togcthcl r,vith the Weerts family
doct<lr l'rom Bcrgentheim.
Pipes slvam across the canal and
arlivcd at the farm ol'the Smeenk family
in Klursterdijk, soaked and numb with
cold.
Whcn Canadians liberated Ane on
Aprit -5, 1945, Pipcs was sta,v-ing wirh
the Arnsink iamily. He rvas dresscd in
blue ovcmlls and wcnden shoes.
On April 13, he sent a telegram to
his parents, "l'm alivc and u,ill be home
scxrn." C)ne month latcr, he was back in
'I'exas. I'le was all ol 25 years old.
After rctirement in 1985, Pipes
retulnctl kt Hoiland where he and his wife

would up with Geert Salomons at
Bergenthcinr, who took him back to De

Bruin. All in all, Pipes had been gone a
week and c<lvered a dislrnce of no more
than l0 km.
Shortly afterward, Salomons was
arrested and with several other people in
the district, brought before a German
firing squad on IVIarch 2. He le(t a24year-old wife and an unborn child.
At the end ol'February, the De Bruin
flarm was raided, an oocasion well

remembred in the district. There was a
pitched battle between De Bruin, his sons

visited sone ol-his old hiding places.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Dr. I"rits Meijler

is

prr[essor und

<:hair of |he In|eruniversity Carcliology
Itxstitute of the Netherlnnds and an
i nternalionally known research
cardiologi.s't. Like rnuny Jewi.sh you1rg
people, he was s,aved.from the Nazis in
WWII by lhe <:ou.rugeous interveution of
rnany Dutt:h <:il.izens.
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The Final Chapter . .

.

Headed for the
From FAME'S FAVORED FEW,
a WWII flier evades capture in
German-Occupied France

CONTINUED FROM WINTER
ISSUE OF COMMUN ICAT' IONS
(The author and his companions
had begun debriefing in London)

CHAPTER EIGHT
By KENNETH E. NEFF
Atwater. Calif.
It was grrud to be baok in the England
we had le[t almost (lve months ago as I
knew it wouldn't be much longcr betore
I'd be heading back to the guxi old
U.S.A. But there still things ro be done
before leaving for home. Those things
started when the lbur of us arrived at UStaff h€adquailers in London.
Albert Monti, Dale Howard and I wcre
assigned to one of the Red Cross sheltcrs
in London while Capt. Dick went
elsewhere.

Each o1'had a dificrent interrc'rgator, sc-r
we.were split up during the debnefing
sessions. One of the first things wc did
when we got to Londcln was go to the
Red Cross Service Center and send our
folks a cable, telling them we were back
in England.
Monti, Dalc and I spent ncarly all day

at the debriefings and those sessions went
on lbr lour days. All of us were still in
mixed uniforms. We finally told some of
the staff at headquarters that the MPs and
APs were giving us a bad time about our
unifclrms. To solve the problem, we
were issued a pass that stated what lve
were wearing was a propcr uniform.
I think it was c'rn the second day that
we received our pay tbr the time we had
been gone. The hard part was that most
of it was in British 5-pound notes which
were hard to cash.
Headquarters told the three o[ us we
could hang around London after the
debriefings or go back to our old units.
After the Red Cross center I was in one
night was nearly hit by a V-i, I made up

thal" I was going t<> be on a train
the nexl" dai', heading back to Pulington,
rvhcrc my old unit was.
So I got m.v ticket to Podington,
horne [o the 92nd Bomb Group. I found
that things had changed quite a bit in the
past l'ive months. The pilot of the crerv I
t'lew with from the first had iinished his
tour and gone home. The bombardier
rvent down in the North Sea and lvas
never hcard l-rom again; the navigator had
been sent [o anothcr outf it.

my mind

The only ixes lel't of my old crerv
werc the flight engineer and the two waist
gunners.

I

learned the next m<lrning that Lt.
Guy Wallace, our copilot, and Lt. Oscar
Rogers, our bombardier, rvcre back on
base. I found them and the three ofus
walkcd down to the squadron operations
sectir>n and went in to see the c'tperations
<ll'llcer. Wallace said. "We are from the
Langleldt crew." The ops oftlcer looked
at us and said, "You fellows were not here
ver1, long and I clon't remember you, but I
sure remember Neffl"
I countered with, "Likervise, I
remember you, I want to thank you for
my nice long paid vacation in France."
With that slight bit of sarcasm, I turned
and walked out of his office.
Ncxt morning alter breakfast, I went
down kr base supply to see what was left
of my issued items. What units did when
a crew went dorvn n,as to send the supply
people over [o go through your stuff in
the barracks. All personal items were
shipped to your home address, while all
issue itetns were packed up and put in a
holding section at base supply for one
year. If the airman did not show up in
that time, the items went back to the
counter lor reissue.
After finishing up at the warehouse,
rny c'lrders were waiting for me. I went
over to the barracks and told the old crew
members goc'dbye and got on a bus
headed for the depot.
There were two processing outfits in
England, one was Howard Hall and the
'other was Nelson Hall. Everyone headed

fbr
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the States lvent throuqh one of them.

I-I

.S.A.

Rotation to thc States was on a
Priont)i basis. Woundcd had iirst
prionty; men who had becn shot dou,n
had secrxd priority, and so on.

About mid-Octobcr 1944, 19 o[ us
were schcduled on a C--54 ['or a llight back
to the U.S. The aircraft had no seats so
we had solt pads on the l-1oor.
The flight plan called lbr us to land at
Gander, Nelvloundland. After rve left
Gander', heading fcrr New York City, the
pilot rcceived a lllessage for us l.cl go tc'l
Washington, D.C., because of the
weather.

Whcn r,r,e touched d<lwn in
Washington, we were told to go to the
Pentagon for debriefing.
The major in charge there said,
"Fellows, this is not going to take long.
What is going to take the most time is
getting orders cut sending you home on
your 21-day leave."
One of the fellos,s spoke up, "I have
to have 30 days leave or I can't take any."

The major anked, "Why?"
"Well, the train only goes though my
hometown once a month, so I can go in
with it and 30 days later leave or I can't
take any."
The dubious major resg:nded, "There
is'no place in these United States that has
train service only once a month. What is
the name of your hometown?" The GI
told him and the major called the train
station and asked when he could get a
train to the GI's hometourn. He listened
to the phone awhile and hung up.
He looked at the GI who had told him
that he needed 30 days and said, "You'll
get a full month."
The major told the rest of us that we
could stay as long as we wanted, but we
were restricted to base until we got a train
for home. Almost as one. we shor.rted.

..CUT

THE ORDERS!"

They did. I boarded a train that
afternoon and headed for California and a
2l -day leave.

My European adventures were finally
overl

THE END
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Only The Best Can Be

Aviation Cadets

9

From Pvt.
to a cadet
OFF WE WENT (Into the Wild
Blue Yonder)' bY BarneY
Rawlings (ElE 671), 25 Vicki
Lane, Coleehester, CT 06415
BY RICHARD M. SMITH
President of AFEES

Silver Wings Fietd
Hureka Springs: Arkansas
This decal, shown in actual size, is transparent, made to attach to
such objects as windshields, golf bags, luggage and so on. They
cost $2 each, postpaid. Order from and make checks payable to:
Aviation Cadet Museum lnc.,542CR*2W3, Eureka Springs, AR
72632; phone, 50 I -253-5008.

Columbia prepares to honor
Doolittle Raider Helper again
Mr. Tung-Sheng Liu, Honorary
Doolittle Tokyo Raider who was
awarded an honorary AFEES
membership at the Columbia
reunion last May, again will be
among special guests at this year's
Memorial Day celebration in
Columbia.
Mr. Liu was an English-speaking
engineer who, just before the
famous raid on Tokyo in 1942, had
escaped from Shanghai into
unoccupied China. He happened
to be in the area where Col. Travis
Hoover crashlanded his B-25 with
its crew. Mr. Liu acted as
interpreter for the Americans and
TUNG.SHENG LIU
helped guide them on their journey
At 2MO AFEES REUNiON
to Chungking.
Columbia, Mo.
He also assisted the crewmen of
Ted Lawson, author of Thirty Seconds Over Tolryo, after they reached
Chuksien.
After the war, Mr. [,iu came to the U.S. and received a degree in
aeronautical eng
esota and worked
there for several
vears bv the Air
Force at WrightHe now mak

Bamey has written A VERY
interesting account (aren't theyall!) of
his times and life as a 21-year-old grade A
military prospect in 1943.
His pre-military life as a confused
civilian fits most of us in those days
when none of us knew what was going to
happen, and how best we could serve our
country and still have hopes of coming
out of the war.
His account of indecision as to how
and why fits most of us, and for manY,
how he managed to go from a private in
the ground forces to a cadet fits many of
us, but it is well worth recounting.
In reading this account of WWII and
the training, it is lascinating to learn how
many methods were used for us to 80
through the same training.
His story of escaPe and return to
active duty follows the path of many
AFEES members, mostlY a matter of
pure luck.
As with many of us, some 30 Years
passed without much thought to WW

II;

we wbre all busy with raising families,
struggling in the military or in civilian
lit'e, and in many cases, trying to put the
war with all its mayhem, behind,us.
But as our children grew older, theY
wanted more information about what
Daddy did in the war.
Barney writes poignantly about his
decision to go back to the site of his
crunhed B- I 7 after some 25 years, of
meeting the Helpers who were
responsible for getting him on his way
homeThe book contains many photos,
some taken on Crash Dav, and some a
quarter-centurylater.

2nd Lt. Bernard W. Rawlings, pilot ol
a B-17 out of Molesworth, (3038G), was
downed by an Me-109 in Belgium'afier a
raid on F'rankfurt. He went out through
Toulouse and Pau into Spain.
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A Brortze star, 56 years later
From the Redwood City (Calif.)
Tribune, Feb. 3, 2001
By DAVID MIRHADI
Staff Ed.itor

SAN CARLOS. Calif. -- The
memory now is still as clear as the sun
was on that ltalian beach 56 years ago
when Richard "Hank" Sciaroni crarvled

out from the cabin of a disabled B-24
Liberator behind enemy lines.
As far as the Army Air Corps, his
squadron, even his mother was concerned,
Sciaroni -- who had navigated his plane

over the Adriatic Sea after losing all

t\

power -- was good as dead.

But Sciaroni, with help from Italians
who discovered tum in thick brush near
the coast and led him to safety, was very
much alive. A working knowledge of the
language, along with a healthy dose of
adrenaline, kept the lieutenant alive
during the days his crew walked through
German-held territoly.

For his bravery, lbr "being a

suwivor," Sciaroni says -- he was awarded
the Bronze Star in December by LJ.S.
Rep. Anna Eshoo.
Sciarino makes it clear, though the
award proclamation states differently -that his actions wele anything but
extraordinary duri ng those harrowing
weeks in October 1944.
"l'm a survivor, no[ a hero," Sciaroni
said as he sat in his San Carlos home,
sunounded by photographs and telegrams
stuffed in binders from his days as an
airman during the Second World War.
To hear him talk, it's a wonder
Sciaroni is alive to tell the story at all.
Flis crew was flying back b the base at
Stornara, Italy, after a bombing mission
to Munich. As the plane crossed the

Alps and headed toward the Italian coast,
it was hit and two of the four engines
failed. By the time Sciaroni saw the

li,

Hank Sciaroni with the Bronze Star medal awarded to
him by Rep. Anna Eshoo for his bravery after being shot
down over ltalv in 1944.
Adriatic coast, the plane was sinking fast.
The third engine blew and by that
time, "on aB-24, you start lalling like a
rock," he said. "l did not want us to bail
out over water." He had seen one of his
squadron's bombers bzul out over the
Adriatic once befbrc. and 16 of the 20
men abclard pcrishcd. Sciaroni and his
crew were able to land the plane wheelsup along a marshy area ol- tlre beach.
Nobody was hurt.

Canadian veterans seek compensation
By

T'he

Associttted Press

Saturduy, Feb. 17,2001
ToRoNTo -- More than 5o years al'ter they were sent to a notorious Naz.i
concentration camp, 14 ciuradian air force velerans are seeking compensation from
Germany lor their timc in Buchenwalcl.
The 14 ,ue the surviving members ofa group of 26 Canadian airmen who
were among 168 men scnt to Buchenwald in l9M after being capturcd in Europe.
The other prisoners rvere from the u.S., Britain, AustrrLlia and New' Zealaurd.

Sciaroni hid out in the bushes for
more than l0 days, outwitting the
Cermans, who sent dogs lcloking lbr the
American soldiers. Evely day thel,came
for thenr. And every day Sciaroni duJged
the enemy.

"l had already survived coming over
the Alps in a broken-d<'rwn plane, and
survived a crash landing. This was one
mt'rre thing to be scarcd about. The
adrenaline llows, and that helps you
overcome the fear. When you're hunted,
you know you have to get away,"

Sciaroni said.

After three days in the marshes,
spending nights in chest-deep w,ater,
Italian fishermen -- partisans sympathetic
to the Allied cause -- found him and I'ed
him. "They were my salvation," said
Sciaroni, who knew Italian and could ask
for help. "Without my ability ro speak
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I[alian, I wouldn't have made it. I just
told them, 'You gotta help us get out of
here' ."

Armed with a compa.ss and perched on
a l4-l-cxrt boat, Sciaroni and four others
floated out to sea. They battled squalls,
pushing forvi,ard to get past the German

fiont. After

12 days, they landed at
Cesinatico, a small harhtr used by the
Canaditurs.

After being treated by British and
Canadian officers, Sciaroni hitchhiked
back to his Italian base.
By this time, the Air Corps had
notified Sciaroni's mother that her son
was missing in action.
His commanding officer would die
days later', meaning Sciaroni would never
be recognizrd for his service to his
country until Rep. Eshoo, who knew
Sciaroni from his wclrk as horticultural

11

advisor for San Francisco and San Mateo
counties, asked Sciaroni to recall the
story. Eshoo obtained the medal
honoring Sciaroni and issued a
proclamation which wa-s rea-d on the floor
of the U.S. House of Representatives.

he thought all aboard the plane might be
gone. The flight instruments had been
taken, as had much of the contents of the
plane.

Did he ever fear death, dodging mines

"How you would ever find out about

and dogs?

"That's hard to say. I knew I was in
harm's way. My instincts were so great,
I never thought I was going to die. I
looked a lot fcrr spiritual guidance and that
was given to me."
Sciaroni also credits the Canadians
and Bntish forces that nursed him back to
health.

But Sciaroni had another secret unearthed 56 years atler his plane crashed.
Gordon Nelson, 82, a member of the
5th Canadian Armored Division, was one
of the handful of militarv men who saw

theB-24 wreckage on the beach days after

it crashed. For more than half

a century,

this, and find out how they survived,
defies understanding," said Nelson. "To
survive like they did, those guys had

guts." Nelson now lives in Watsonville.
He contacted Sciaroni after reading
accounts of the Bronze Star award.
Nelson said, "l knew it had to be him.
You see, I had no way of knowing
whether the people on that plane lived or
died. I don't dwell on the past that much,
but the image of that plane stayed in my

mind. I clearly recall it."
"The fact that he survived." Nelson
said, "is amazing."

Donation to help upgrade museum soJtware

Development of the Miqhtv Eiqhth
AirForce Heritage Vuseum in Savannah, Ga., to be used for
new software for their computer
system.
This project began in earlv
{qnqary when Ed Michaels, a
Pittsburgh AFEES member hnd

.

contribution, ldecided that some of
us could raise the necessarv
amount without raiding the AFEES
treasury.
Although the check was
pres-ented in the name of AFEES,
the funds were contributed bv
several members and friends.

t_

--l>hoto by Debra Kujawa, Heritage News editor

AFEES members should
encourage this project as much as
posstDle.
Since the Savannah
museum has the only stand-alone
Escape and Evasiori exhibit in a
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Liuing with the Pqrtisans inyugoslauia
By
HA.RVEY

J. DOMINICK

Springfietd, Iil.
lSth Air Force, 46lst Group
Nose Gunner
On my first mission to Bucharest,
Rumania, on Aug. 26,

194, otr B-V[

sustained damage after leaving the target,
probably from antiaircraft fire. We were
unable to stay with the formation as we

approached the Adnatic Sea that separates

Italy and Yugoslavia.

We were low on fuel and were advised
by the flight leader to turn inland and
abandon the plane over Yugoslavia. The
1l men on the crew parachuted into

moutainous terrain about l0 miles north
of l-ake Scutari.
I used the shroud lines to guide my
descent into some trees to prevent being
caught on mountain ledges. I was able to
climb down the side of the mountain and
managed to crawl into a small cave. I

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

AFEES PX has it!
Get Ready for Spokane!
TEE SHIRTS -- (M-L-EXL-XXL) --Only $t0t
lO-piece TOOL KlT, with AFEES logo .

.$ e.OO

WINGED BOOT EMBLEMS

Pewter

Lapel Pin,3/4in.
...,.. 6.00
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with
......... 7.50
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean onty)
. 5.00
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered)..... ...2.50

boot

.

BLAZER PATCH

RoyalBlueOnly

...$10.00

AFEES MERCHANDISE

Plate

Car License
Clock, Helping Hand logo (with
Decals, exterior or
Southwestern Style Bolo Tie (postage
Note Pad with Pen (Things to
Lapel Pin (American Flag &

.$12.00
.,.. 15.00
. 6 for 2.00
paid)......, 5.00
.. 4.00

battery)

interior
Do)
AFEES)

. Z.OO

OFFICIAL AFEES CAPS

White
only

Mesh Back, Navy Blue or
Closed Back, Nayf Blue

....$12.00
. 12.00

Add $2.00 p€r order for shlpping & handling

Make checks pauable to flFEES: mail to:

JR., pX Manager
104 Lake Fairfield Drive
Greenvilfe, SC 296L5-1506
Phone: 86 4-244-8420
j e-mail: tbrownlo4Gcs. com

THOMAS

H.

BROWN

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

could hear and see Geman troops coming
up the ridges. When it became dark, they
gaYe up the search.
Later that night with a bright moon, I
could see someone with sheep on a road
below. I decided to wait until the next
night before trying to reach them. The
next night I left my hiding place and
climbed down to the road wherre a blond
Yugoslav girl was tending sheep.
She did not seem surprised to see me
as I pointed to my flight jacket and name
and tned to explain that I was an
American airman. She motioned for me
to get down to a hiding place near the

road.

She left the sheep, but retumed
shortly with three Partisans.
The next day I traveled with six wellarmed Partisans and soonjoined another
group. Trvo weeks later, another group
joined us with our bombardier, engineer
and assistant engineer, together with a

British Wellington pilor.
I recall meeting an army captain and a
naval enlisted man who had contact with
the OSS in Bari, Italy.
After a month, we learned that efforts
were being made to evacuate some
I
wounded Partisans. My three crew
members and the RAF pilot were to be
evacuated on the same plane.
On the lirst attempt, weather
conditions prevented the plane frc-rm
landing. The next night, the pilots
landed and picked up the passengers for
the flight to Bari. A P-51 with rerJ or
checkerboard markings flew cover lbr our
transport.
After we arrived in Bari. we were
tnierrogated by British Intelligence and
spent a day in the hospital before
returning to our squadron.
I began flying again on Oct. 11,
1944, an completed 35 missions
(although credited with 50 missions) over
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Austria, Germanv,
Italy, Hungary and Czechoslovakia.
Of the crew that took ofT on Aug. 26,
the pilot, navigator and tail gunner were
repatriated separately. The navigator, Lt.
Norman Knoke, was KIA on a later
mission while with another crew.

The co-pilot, ball turret gunner, radio
operatorand a photographer were captured
and spent the rest of the war in a prison
camp.
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Dutchman named Ster pair oJ [.,I.S. euaders
From my family I can tell you the following: My

DEAR HAROLD KILLIAN:

My name is Harold Henry Ottens. I was bom on
of February 1944, in Asmersfoort, the
Netherlands. I am named after two U.S. pilots, Harold
John Killian and Henry Vincent Schultz. They were
in hiding at my parent's home at the time.
My elder sister, Nans Ottens, did a lot of research
on the pilots who stayed at my par€nt's home during
those last years of World War II. Before she died in
November 1999, Nans told me that she had tried to
make contact with you. I do not know whether you
have received a letter from her. In any case I would
like to make contact and see if you are one of the
pilots I am named for.
the 4th

l

father died in December 1999 shortlv after my sister
Nans died. The last part of 1999 wai a sad p6riod for
the family. My father was 94 years old by,then.
My mother is still alive and is in a good shape,
physically and mentally. She now is 90 years old.
My parents had nine children, eight girls and one boy,
me.

As you can calculate, I am now 56 years old. I am
manied and have four children. three boys and one
girl. They have left home for study or are manied.
I send this letter to the address Nans received from
the Air Forces Escape & Evasion Society. I give you
the best wishes for 2001 and hope to hear from you.
---Harold H. Ottens

His parents showed courage
By COL. HAROLD J. KILLIAN
San Diego, Calif.
DEAR HAROLD O]'TENS:

I received your letter, which was very
informative and interesting, thanks to
Nan's efforls and lesearch. Your father
was a great guy, for what he did along
with youl mother, for Hank and me while
in your home. They were lwo great.
people who tcnk very dangerous chances.

I will

never forget tlem.
I can never thank you and your family

enough for their help and cowage. Y<rur
mother, in particular, and her concern for
two Americans. Her care for us, and f or a
new baby, she is one great lady!
We were shot down Jan.30, I9M,
during a raid on Brunswick, Germany. It
was Sunday morning. We left our
formation, and rvere a lone craft trying to
ditch. That did not work out, for we had
lost two engines and were losing altitude.
We had descendcd to I,000 feet tund
decided that we could not make it back to
England or the Channel. We were over
the Zuider Sea, down to 700 ft.
So I turned to look for land. We
crash-landed and went through a canal.
The nose broke off, we hrt the next canal
and the nose buried in. The third canal
stopped the plane.
We had passed over a small town
about a mile to the south. The tail of the
plane was about 50 feet in the air and we
were concerned that the Germans would
see it. I assembled the crew and told
them to leave, two at a time, in different

directions,

Co-pilot Henry and I headed south on
the run. We ran through several canals,
looking back to lose sight of the plane,
but we didn't.
, When we became tired, I told Henry
that we should stop and take our chances.
We rested for a time and then continued.
Finally we came to a farm house that
was far back from the road. I told Henry
to wait and I would see if I could get
help, but to be ready to run just in case.
The house and the barn were built
together. I went to the bam door and a
lady came out. I told her we were
Americans, and had been shot down by
the Germans; that we needed help. She
went into the house and soon came back
with her brother, a great big man.
They talked for a few minutes, and
after looking through my translation
papers, the man said, "Come." I called to

Henry; we went into the barn and from
there into the house. They were
acquainted with people from the Underground. The man and the woman led us
out of the house into a clUmp of trees in
a field and left us there. At nightfall they
brought us food and blankets. They tol{
us to stay there, and that they would
return in the morning.
The following day they returned with
two members of the Underground. They
had a change of clothes and bicycles for
us. We were to follow them to another
place at a safe distance on the bicycles.
We arrived at Amersfoort, your home,
and were placed with your family, There
we were housed and instructed to stay
until we were ready to be moved later on,
About a month later a young lady
named Joke Fulmer would handle us from
there. She arrived, and we left your home
for another stop.

An 8th Air Force B-17 nnkes a bombing run over Marienburg,
Gerrnany, in 1943. Date and photographer are not known.
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WINTER
76543 Bogonia

Phone:

Lane

,

Palm Dessert, CA 9221

1

760-345-2282, Fax:760'345-9908

SUMMER
36214 Augustana

Drive

Phone: 21 8-495-2

|

,

06

Battle Lake, MN 56515

, Fax: 21 8-495-3000

Greetings from the California desert:
Plans for the Spokane reunion in May are shaping up nicely.
have a fun and informational program prepared. The nan school
at Fairchird Air Eorce Base has been most cooperative and r am
sure the luncheon on base will please our people.

We

. We have, at this date, some 80 AFEES people and friends
signed up for the ALaska cruise. You need-nol be an AFEES member
to_ jgin us on the cruise. ff interested, contact Shirley
Callighen and ask if she ean put you on the list.
The cruise line has asked for a first-night-onIy table
seating list.
such a list has been prepared ind each person
signed up for the cruise witl receive iL before sairing time.
Again, this is for the first night only; after that, we hope
members will circulate for dinner seating during the remainder of
the cruise.
Because of the cruise, our regular reunion format has been
slightly revised. on late saturday afternoon, we wirl have the
traditional Memorial Service, to be followed by a social hour and
the Gala banquet.

Herbert Rosen of MiII Va1ley, calif., has proposed that AFEES
sponsor an appropriate memorial- to the Resistan-er-to be located
in a prominent location in paris. Herb has been invited to the
Spokane reunion to explain his suggestion to our group.
we have to leave the Ridpath Hotel by 6 a.m. on May 6 for the
plane to vancouver to catch the cruise ship. Be sure to have
proof of citizenship with your a passport or birth certificate,
even a drivers license with photo rD. A current passport is the
best.
You will find forms for the Reunion registration and Hotel
reservations in this issue of the newsrettei. There is stilI
plenty of time to sign up; please come join us!

Take care,
RICHARD

M.

S}IITH
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2OOl AFEES Reunion Resenration Form

WestCoast Ridpath Hotel, Spokane, WA 992Of
Wednesday -- Sunday, MaY 2'6
Flease detach or photocopy this form, fill in proper informatlon, then return
form with check or money order payable to AFEES to:
Shtrley Callighen, A$ent
436 f East BroadwaY Blvd.
Tucson, AZ 857LL
Phone: 52O-795'84OO Ext. 148; Fax, 52O-795-5O3O

RDUNION PACI(AGE includes Registration, Thursday evenin$ Welcoming
Buffet, FridaV evenin$ Helpers' Buffet, Saturday Gala Banquet, admission to
Hospitality Suite, PX and Memorabilia Room.
Nurnber
of Persons
. .$
Make reservatlons for Reunlon Package @ $f 35

@$SO
ThursdayWelcomingBuffetOnly@$ag
Friday Helpers' Dlnner Only @ $SS
Saturd,ayBanquetOnly@$SS.SO
RegistrationOnly

..$
.... $
...$

....

$

Additional Optional Activlties:

Friday Day Trip to Falrchild AFB & Luncheon @ $tg . . .

Saturday Tour of Spokane (Lunch extra)

@

.

$tg

$
$

Surrday Excursion to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho @ $gO . . . . . . . .$
(Lunah qt Coeur d'Alene not included in excursion ptice)

TOTALEnclosed...$

(Alaskan Cruise Group leaves at 6 a.m. on Sunday, May 6 and returns May 13)
Rooms haue beenreseruednlght oJMag l3Jor those who wlshto ertendthetr ulslt.
F'ult Re.funds urtll be madeJor Reunion acttuittes (Opttonal trips not included) lf
cancellatlon Is recetuedbg Aprll 15, 2OO1. AJter that date, reJund amount wtII depend
on uendor policies. Please caII 1-8OO-945-2565, ext. 748, (9 a,m. -' 5 p.m.MST)Jor mofe
iryformation. Your cancelled check ulll serue as conJirntation.

Name Badges: List name(s) as you wlsh them to appear on badge:
Name (Please print):
Spouse's Name
Guests' Name(s)
Address
Arrival Date
Staying at Ridpath? Yes
**

**

Helper Yes

City/State
Departure Date
Flying?
Driving?

No

Resenration Deadline: April 15, 2OO1

**t! **{.:f *** ****:}** * +'}{r'}'1.{.* + ++***'i**r}*t*{.*

+

***

+

*

_

No

_

RV?

*,F****it *rt:t!t ++*****+**+***{.+'f ***'r++*****++* *
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fjcrc dake
:<3:_

"lt wos love ot first siohl."

'You worked on it oll doy ond con'l gel it storted, eh?
Well, I just checkd the fuel tonks ond guess whoP"

The best of

(irve

"Ok, Burton, come on down. You're not in spoce onymore.,,

Mh

"Hey Ed, o bottle with o nole in it . . . 'to find out if you
won our big prize, coll this 800 number.' "

--Airman Magazine

HOTEL RESERVATION FORM

AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY
Special Reunion Rate: $ZE, plus tax
(Singte or double occupancy)

Uednesdeg

Sundag, l"lag 2_6, 200 |

Please Print

u

Please Reserve

Room(s) for

Estimated Arrival Time

Persons

Departure

Please indicate number of rooms requested for
each category:
King Non-smoking
Two Doubles, Non-Smoking

rwoo*,[i%il?ifll'
Name

Sharing With

Mailing Address for Confirmation

City, State

ZIP

phone

Credit Card Number for Guarantee
(oneNrshrs

nupoJ,,ltie"a

3:or,#,"

Reseruations sttbject to an'olilabitltg iJ recerued.
rater than Mondog, April 2, 2r,07,

Mail this form directty to hotel

l

(or cail | -900-s2s-4000

;;ci'ientioi AFEEi)

WestCoast Ridpath Hotel
515 West Sprague Avenue
Spokane, WA 99201
509-g3g-2711
Fax: 509-747-G970

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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"Sure the tables are dirty

- we've been in business

since 1971."

Journalt' 0ctoberr '98
Count-down from "Fl
Flyinq ioday
Known ouwivin4
Number built
13
46
t2.731
0
ll
7.000+

\I erhird
Aircrafltype
B-17
A-20

B-24
B-25
B-26
B-29

18.000

l6
139

4U

o
34
28

6

4l

2

13.738

83

19

P47

15.683

58

T2

P-51

295

t46

Bf-r09

5.586
35.000est.

Fw-190

2.068

38
22

0
0

P-38

P-39
P-40

98

l6

6.058
3.965

9.923
9,589
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OFF TO ALASKAI

Ncarly [30 rncmbcrs ot'AtrEES, rclatives and friends
have
signed up titl a 7-day post-reunion cr.uisc trt Alaska.
The
group will dcpart Spokane early on Sunday,
May 6, lbr a
11ight to Vanc<tuver, B.C., tcl board Hollani
Arnerica,s ms
Statendam lirr a 5 p.m. sailing time.

HAINES, June, San Diego, Calif.
KENNEY, Faul and Dorothy, Decatur, Ga.
LEE, Dale and Alice, Sun Lrkes, Ariz.

LUCKETT, Elizabeth, Jackson, Miss.

kson, Miss.
Miss.
ent Beach, Mass.

LINDELL, Ernest and Constance, Moses Lake,
LINCOLN, William, Buffato, N.y.

AVIGNON, Bcrnard and Sergine, paris, France

BIORN, Stephanie, San Francisco, Calif.
SENFIELD, Pamela, Buffalo, N.y.

n.

BUROS, Milnn, Gcrmany

Tex.

FzuCKE, Margaret, Fri<lley, Minn.
CARLSON, Elizabeth, Fridley, Minn.
FOLMER, Johnna, the Nethe.ria.nrts
Ltrl IVELT, Maria, the Netherlancls
FISHER,

FRUTH,

MILLER

Wash.

H:'Jft.
, pa.

HIGGINS, Frank, Cincinnati, Ohio
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The AFEES
The message that goes with AFEES
Seasons Greetings to helpers throughout
the world is more than words and a
beautiful card. They pt'omise, "We Will
Never Forget!" in more ways than one.
They reach out to those whcl mean so
much to us. They're a waY of asking,
"Are you still there at the same location?"
and it provides an opportunity fbl replies'
There are many beautiful tnessages in the
replies that come back' There is no way
we c<luld pnnt them atll
Receiving and recording the replies to
our Seasons Greetings is part oi a yearround effort by Scotty David. A database
of names and addresses doesn'tjust
happen. Scotty works from a hard copy
base of more than 600 names. She notes
every change she receives and sends the
changes to Ralph Patton, who enters
them on his comPuter database.
When time approachcs lor thc cards to
be mailed, Ralph pnnts out the address
labels and sends thcm to Scotty. She
reviews them and makes lasl-minute
changes and records who is to rcceive the
cards. Those changes then go to Ralph to
update his datlbase.
Scotty and ClaYton cooPerate on
preparing new labels that reflect thc late

pro ise is reaffirmed
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

A few messages selected at random from the mail
" l remem
u
Bes
frientJs.
"EvasionSoc
o

ce

,,Many

than
ctll in spokane'

mas

card. Hope to seeYou

G, The Hague, Netherlands

uch.for your lovelY

t
card an
2001, a
,,To

I a very HaPPY .

the

..

wholeWorld'"

Brussels, Belgium

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++
thc cards arc printed, with cnvelopes, and

name and address changes for the quarterly

mailed to the AFEES president. Upon

nervsletlcr.
Francis t-rskinsky maintains the
computer basc and prints the labels which
Clayton vertifies bef<tre sending thcm ttr
l.alry Grauerholz in Texa.s lor mailing the
nelvsletters.
Members often take thc time to
exprcss their appreciation lor the
nervsletter rvhen they send in chccks for
dues. While some of those are relayed tcr
l-arry and Ruth, a special note of thanks
sent directly to them in always in good

receipt of the cards lrom the Kenneys and
the labels from the Davids, the president's
responsibility is to get labels and stamps
on thc envelopes and to see that they are

properly nailed.

Dorothy (Mrs. Paul) KenneY is the
artist who plepares a new card each year

Prcsident Dick Smith acknowledges
his wile Margaret's assistance in this
I'inal stcp and recruits any lamily and
fliends rvho might be available.
Thc return address on the cards (and
ior the ncu,sletter) is that ol the Davids in
Hannibal. Mo. That ensures lhat a
central point be used to collect all name

with attention to the message and the

and addrcss changes.

maximum weight for the basic overseas
airmarl rate. Paul Kennev makes certain

As the AFEES membership
committec, the Davids keep up with the

changes.

2001

Laste.

Remember, the onlY
compensation your volunteers get
for keeping AFEES going is Your
expression of appreciation!

Oar bond with overseas friends nourished
As this issue of the newsletter went to press,
many f-riends and helpers from around the world had
expressed appreciationfor the annual AFEES
greeting cards that were mailed in December. The

list of those who hnve responded includes, by
cquntry:
AUSTRALIA: Ivanka Benko. Llovd and Mrs.

GwEEtF

: Agnes Frisque, Ginny Labrosse
{g Danilo Suligoj
n

Feith

KINGDOM: Grace Mulrooney, Roger
ebb

UITilTED STATESj Charlotte Ambach, Yvonne
DaTe@ffiifriiiil,Rene Defourneaux, Roger and
Yvonne Files, Maita Floyd, Marguerite Fraser, Louis

and Blanca Fortin, Case Hanou, Anita Hartman, Glenn
Hovenkamp, Teodor Hreljanovic, Intrepidus, Desire
and Lucienne Lecren. Rene and Aimie kcren, Maria

Gulovich Liu, Eighth Air Force Museunt, Olga M.
Puglis, George Van Remmerden, Gabrial Sauer, Rose
Schantz, Hany L. Verlinden, Naomi Weidnel'
Returned: Honey l.atham
New Address Marguerite Fraser, 2900 N.E. 30th St.,
Apt. 9J, Ft. l-auderdale, FL 33306-1982

HOLLAND Wiet Abercrombe, Mrs. Margaret
Al66s--Fiaffioogaart, Arie DeBrium, Dr. Elsa
Caspers, Antonius DeBont, Dien Dieleman, Klaas van

Dorsten, Fredrik Gransberg, Mrs. Joke Folmer, Pieter
and Mimi van den Hurk, I{an Hollander, Adrian De
Keizer, Dr. Cornelis Jasperse, Mrs. Til KenkhuisBoogaard, Drs. Riet and Jann Klooster, Mrs. P.
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thoughts

and best wishes

for a wonderful holidav
and a verv
Happy New Year

Terrier, Mme. Monique Thome, Michou and pierre
Mme. Marie Claire Vienne, Jean and Francine
-I]geux,
Violo, Andre Yemaut
Returned: Raoul Ponchaut, Mme. Maurice Bailleux
New Addresses: Lucie Chaidron, 4 rue de laResistance,
6850 Carlshourg,Belgigue; Gerard lrGrand, J. Van
Meirhaeghestra t 4-?A, B-284O Reet, Belgium

FROM THE MEMBERS

OFTHE
AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY

Returned: Gabnel Wiam, Mme. Josephine Aguirre_
Castet, Claude Bacchi, Mme. Lemoine Charldale, Mme.
Georgette Billerand, Mr. Jean Baptiste
Naour, Mr. Georges
Joubard, Mme. Jeanne Kerinec

k
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pointed ttut rvhere I was. The
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It wasn't
just awalk
in the park
for Henry
Fronr the Rankin CountY (Miss.)
Record, JulY 6' 2000

au'aY

from the lines, but in doing so, Laird
increased his rate of descenl and hit the
ground with a tremendous [orce.

t-aird didn't staY down. l{e
immediately was up and running tou'ard a
wooded arca. Just past the lines, Laird
spotted people working in a fleld. He
fcared that it'they saw him he would be
turned in tct Getman forces.
Rain fell on l-aild that evening as he
sat hidclen in the lvoods. He could hear
Gennan soldien and their dogs searching
for him and members of his crelv.
Thankiully, he n'as never detccted. '"The

rain helpcd. It covers the cxlors the dogs
try to pick up," L"rird saitl. "But mosl of

BY SAM HALL
News Editor
Henry t-aird was sure his lTth
bombing mission was going to be a walk
in the park. "lt's my wife's birthday," I
totd rny crcw. "Nothing's going to
happen to us on my wif'e's birthday."
But as the ot'cw sat in thc briefing
rtxrm watching the general pull the rcd
cloth I'rom thc map, their most
treachcrous mission was unveilcd.

This run, which would bc their last,
had Rcgensburg as a targel.. Rcgensburg
was orlc o{'thc Gct'mans' mclst dcl'cndcd

it.

Thc
sitcs, and Laird and his men kncw
nothing
mission was anything but cusy,

like the "Channel run" l-aird

him. He u'as able to maneuver

had

predictcd. Instcad as his B-17 bombcr
Ilcw over enemy territory, anti-aircralt {'irc
pierccd thc btdy of the large plane.
Threc of I-aird's lour engines went
out. Therc was little choice for Ltrird's
decision.
"l turned us back towards England.
We were gradually losing altitude, but I
wantcd l"o get us out o{'where wc were."

American [ighters in the area began an
cscort mission lor [-aird and his crew.
"One ol'the pilots contacted me and said
not to worry about defending ourselves.
He said there wet'c more o1'him and his
little fricnds up top. lt made ure feel a
little better knowing somebody was
watching us."
But at 5,tX[ l'eet Laird made the
decision to evacuate the crew. After

retrimming the automatic pilot and
making sure his men were clear, t-aird Lrid
his escort pilot farewell and jumped. "He
tolel me he would see lne back tn
London,'" Laird said.

It was a hard landing. As he neared
the gr-ound he saw electrical lines belolv

all I think the Lord rvas just rvatching
over me. He lvatched over me a lol

ll-it wasn't I'or
alivc. Hc providcd

through that whole thing.

Hirr, I wouldn't

be

frlr mc."

Laird hcaded south. Figuring he tvas
in Francc, he laid a course that *'ould takc
him towald frienclly tcrritorl'. As he camc
to a ['ield, he spottcd an old shed, colcrcd,
open on one sidc, but full of equipment
whcre he could takc refugc. Thcre hc
stlipped of['his llight suit and hung it tc-r
dry while hc tncd to slecP.
"l don't rcmcmber ii I slcpt at all that
night or not."
What Laird dttes remember are two
women, one old and onc Young,
appcaring at thc edge of the Iield the next
al'temoon. The older o['the two madc her'
way to the beckoning soldier. Using a
translation shect he had bcen issued for
such situations, hc told the lady he was
hungry and tired and asked if she could
hclp.
"Everything I said, she answered
'Yah,' thc Gcrman word for 'Yes.' I
didn't know whether to trust her clr not.

"She
lnap was in case I had to lcave hun"iedly,
but she told me tt) rlr'aiI and a man would
courc und gct mc lalel itnd tlkc me kl '

safety."
Again Laird put his faith in the Lord
and trusted the wttman. The ncxt
morning, he awclke to a lnan slushing
through the f ield calling out, "Friend.
Friend."
"lt rvas quitc dark, but he could see
me. Hc stuck his haud clut and wc shook.
l'hen he said, 'Come.' I wasn't sttre what
'I'he man
to dr>, but I went u'ith him."
a
small
of
led Larrd to the crossroads
Rcgenlvattor,
John
t'illagc. Thetc he rnct
thc husband of Marie, the woman who
hacl brought hirn foql thc prcvious night.
Lailil spenl, threc or lirtrr months with
his ncw fricnds. He stayed in thcir home,
leaving only tlvice, tlnce to hear a BBC
brutdcust ut a llicnd's housc und thc othcr'
to hidc I'rotn a sLrrprise SS inspection that
John had been tipped ol'f abottL.
\\/hcn Allicd grrlund f orces bcgan
approaching thc r illagc latcr, L-aird
bccamc dn\r()us L{) scc Anlcricans aguin.
Nearbl'strat'in-e chascd nlost r illagers lcr

shcltcrs. But Laird stalcd in the house,
his hcad out thc windtlr'v ttl watch thc
plancs.

John tottk l-aircl to mect thc lroops as
they cntered the villagc. He was ordeled
to join thc infantry until hc could be
rcturncd. 'T'hcY told mc I would be
endangcring cvcry()nc in the villagc who
helped. The Undergr<>ttnd was very
cffectivc during that timc, and Germans
would have shot anyone on sight whcl
was found hclping Amcricans"' Laird
explained.
After the war, Laird did not forgct his

t'riends. He I'isiled thern twice. On his
'last visit, he learned that.lohn was in a

But the [.ord told me to, so I did."
Using his silk escaPe maP, the

hospital in l-uxctnb,or"rrg City. He loaded
up somc ncighbors and thcy went to visit

w()men pointcd to thc small country of
Luxembourg. It was there, not France,
where l-aird had gt.lne down.
The gracious woman told him there
were soldiers in the arca and lre was to
wait in the shed. She would return with
ftxxJ and drink that evcning.
After they lcft, Laird got dressed in
his flight suit, prepared to run if German
soldiers came looking for him. Instead, it
was the older woman who returned with
soit-boiled eggs and two sandwiches.
Also a detailed map of lhe area.

thc man rvho had probabl5' saved [-aird's

life

.

"John never leli the hospital. He died
there," l-aild said through teals. After a
pause, 'They savecl my liie. They risked
lhcirs lo savc mine. I can ncvcr lorgct
that. I can't ever rePaY that."
Llt !..t. Henry I.oinl, E&E 2OS3, 95th
Bomb Group, weril down JulY 21, 1944,
n.ear Bissen in ceutral Lttxembourg. He
spenl several month.r in the hotne of M.
and Mme. ,lohn llegenwattor.
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Force B-17s on a mission during World War

II.

(Photo by Znd Bomb Group crewman)

'Mickey' guided B -24, s route to the target
By KEITH ABBOTT
Cleveland, Ohio
"Lct's gct out of'this l'irctrap bclblc it
cxpltxlcs !"

That was thc ordcr I gave my l(lman

clcw frrlnr the pilot's scal, aboard a
bulning B-24 on Dec. 12, 1944.
We had lclL at dawn on instmrnents

Ilorn our l-5th Air Fctrcc basc ncar
Foggia, Italrr. Oul urission w'as Lo bomb
the oil rcfincrl'at Bleckharnmcr,
Germany, on the Polish bolder. Our.
navigation and bornbing w'as mostlv in
the hands clf thc nov tclp sccrct radar
clevice called a "Micketr."

"Mickey"

used sound waves l.o stitch
a blip path on a scope through the cl<tuds

along sea ol' glound to the targeL.
With the advent of "Mickey," the
Rr(r'esses and Liberaktrs could non,
bonb dity and night in good rveather or
bad.

Bccausc of rny erpcricncc. nty et.c\\,
w'as chosen tc) man the squadron's

onllr

Mickey'-equipped hxnber. The planc had
been cxtelnally camoufl agcd.

Wc l'lcr,r,above a solid undcrcast that.
strctched in all directions. We had not
sccn lhc ground since tirkeol'f.
On thc bomb run and for a few
minutcs aitclward, hundr.cds of AA guns
ivcrc liring 88 ancl 105 mm shells at us
l"hrtlugh the ckruds. The f lak lvas coming
uncr>ntli>rtablv close, close enough to
knock out No. I enginc and leaving a
gaping hole in the wing. We could sec
clthcr ilarnage, but all svstcnts wer-e still
opcrating, so the prospect ol'making it
back to our base on three engincs was

still quitc gcxrd.
But then, litl no apparent reascu, No.
3 engine began Lo speu, flanres at least 30
f eel. beyclnd the tr,vin tails. It rvas time
for quick action. I resorted to an "enginc
f-ire" chccklist and r,r,it"h the help of'c<lpilot Jerrv St. Hilaire, we feathered the
prop and shut dou,n all t'eeds to thc
affected cngine.
What to do norv? I had heard ol'pitots
divrng to blow out an engine llre, an
ernergency meirsure thut usuallv lailecl,
and coupled r.vith the danger ol'l11,ing

blindly through a range of mountain
peaks, was a risk I did not want to take.
I was lcf't with only one option.
Time to parachutc the crew. I rang lhe
alarm bell three timcs, backing it up with
the above-rnen ti oned order.
The decision was a gouJ one, except
lirr Lt. Hary Levine, the navigator, who
was murdered bv his captors because of
his Jewish heritagc. The rest of us were
aided by Slovikian Partisans and evaded,
or got a "vacation" in a German POW
calnp.
But not for long because the war
cnded scxrn.

Our beloved "Mickey" disintegratcd

with the plane as we were disappeanng
into the clouds below at about 20-[D0
l'eet.

In any event, our sojourn into enemy
rcal cslate that day in late 1944 was
anyl.hing but a "milk ruu."
Keitlt Altbott was with the 459th
Bomb Grou.p of the ) 5th Air F'orce. He
laler fletv B-29s d.uring the Korean wor.
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Historianlauthor tries Comet troil
By SHERRI G. OT'IIS

Clinton'

Miss.

(Friend Member of AFEES)
Almost two Years ago I traveled tcr
France to participate in retracing the Pat

O't-eary escape line across the Pyrenees
Mountains. As manY of You alreadY
know, I was not successful, in spite ol
having given it mY best shot'

After that effort, it was three wceks
before I coulcl wear regular shoes and my
hip hurt fttr months as a result of
lavoring my blistered left foot while
walking. I swore I would never climb
another mountain.
Was it Sean ConnerY who said,
"Never say never again?" [.ast June I
took my children and my mclther with rnc
to Belgium and we enjoYed a lovelY
vacati<ln while I burrowed in the stal'e
department documents the Belgian
government so graciouslY gave lne
permission to rcsearch.
In addition to the fun I had "playing
old papers" as my family rel'ers to
the
in
it, I received an invitation to join Nadine
Dumont lor afternoon cof'fee at the homc
of Dedee De Jongh. For me it was a
dream come true.

When I began mY master's thests on
aid for downed airmen, I never imagincd
how far it would take me. I even ttlld my
professor once that I would not try to gel'

in touch wilh Dedee because she was so
well protected.
Not onlY was I going t() mcct hcr, lt
was by her invitation. It turned ouL tcl be
a lovely afternoon and one I will nevcr
forget.
Dedee, with the helP of her companion, Therese, was a mos[ graclous
hostess, and I thoroughlY enjoYed
listening to her describe her cxpericnccs,

along with Nadine. It was this visit that
convinced nre to try the $rrenees agan'
Roger Stanton, the Englishman who
originally helped organize the St' Girons
route ior the Pat O'trary retracing, had
been working on retracir$ the Comet
route for many years. He finally had
worked out the kinks and the first
retracing was scheduled for October 2000'
Major Edcly Lievrouw of the Belgian

Air Force

had served as liaison between

Roger and the air force as he hoped to
send a group of pilots on the trip. He

I
li

(left) felt
Authorltea'cher Sherri Ottis of Clinton,,Mils''
Deilee
honored, to meet Nadine Duiront (standing).and
surttnter'
nL- ,io"g:t, i'n Brussels while doing research last
suggested that

I return to Belgium in

October to PartlclPate.
Dedee and Nadine added their
encouragement. My school principal and
my iamily agreed and so on Oct. I 1, I
boarded a plane, headed back to Belgiunr'
Throtrgh the eflorts of EddY' I was
attachcd to the Belgian Ail Force team a*s
an Amcrican historian' This was a great
help since l,hey arranged my mcals and
shelter throughout the trip. In return, I
agl'ce to educate the young pilots about
rvhy thc cscapc rt>ul'c had bccn cslablishcd
in World War II.
The Belgian team decided [o re-enact
the entile experience of evaders, begi nnrng with parachuting out of a plane. It
was a fa.scinating sight to stand beside
Nadinc Dumont and watch the Belgians
bail out. I tcll my studcnts tt'r usc their
historical imagination when we are
cliscussing events from the past; I put my
lessons to use and imagined myself back
as a woman of the 1940s
watching the B-l7s overhead while
parachutes floated to the ground.
This rvas onlY the beginning of the
erperience. Iiarly next rnotning, I loined

in tirne

the train stal'itln in the
of carly dawn lo board the train

"my" airmcn at
"hltl
"uol
for Par-is.

ul' Ncl
nor did
papers'
iclcntificati<ln
lor
asked
onc
We
we
ttscd'
languagc
what
oare
they
wcrc a mixed crew, speaking English'
Dutch and Frenchl
Our I'rain ricle rvas uncvcntf

uPt
ol
Bo

so we did the samc. Well, that is a slight
exaggeration on my pal't' I ttlde a token

parf of the waY and then.;oined the
logistics crcw in a militarl' van'
It was lvtlnderlul to arrive in Bayonnc

fcllolv

!
and reuew friendships with
climbers and researchcrs frotn the yeaf

before. AlthoLrgh Dedee

r'vas

not stl'ong

enough to join tts, I rvas delighted t<'t
lcam that Nuclinc planncd to spend sonrc
time $,ith the hikcrs.
I received a special surprise when I
leamed that Jean Francois Nothomb
(Cocle natne: Fl'anco) u'ould be joining us
on the trip. We had corresponded lbr
some time, bttt it tvas ver.v special to be
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able to squceze his hand und girc him a
hug.
Thelc lvas a remetlblance ser\ tcc al.
the memorial w'hich ctxtmcutoralcs thc
u,'ork the Dc Greel'lamily did lirr Comet,
lirllowed bv a reception n,hcrc I r isitcd
,uvil.h many tilrmer cvadcrs and
he lpers.
Earlr,' on thc mctrn <tt'Oct. 17, a largc
grottp asscmblcd at thc ccnrctcrr in

Ciboure w'hcre Florentino G<tico,chea and
Cattalin Aguirre are buricd near cach

other. At the gravcsidc of his litrmercomrade, Fmnco said he r.vas plea^sed that
the5, h.rd bcen

ablc [o

'vrror.k

tclgcl.hcr and

grven thc same circumstances, he rvould
do it again, with Florentino at his side.
The da.v \!'as gorgeoLts rvith rveather
rneant lbr walking as some 100 hikcr.s
cnrbarked r>n the routc last takcn by

Allicd cradcrs. v()ung Europcan patr.irtts
and Basque guidcs.
We sbppcd lbr lunch at the for-rncr.
home of'Francia Ustrndizaga. At this
horne in 1943, Lhc Gcstapo ar.r-csted
Dedec, along rvith three cvadcr.s ancl
Ft'ancia. Imagine m1, surprise Lo lcarn
that thc clderly \\/oman rvho had joined us
on the hikc nnd ofl'cred me a hanciiul of'
figs picked lktm a rtnclsidc trcre \r,as
Francia's oldest daughtcr. I rvas again
surprised at lunch when I learned I rvas
visiting with Florcntino's grandchildren

Jean Francois Nothontb (Franco) and Sherui Ottis take a
break on the bank of the Bidassoa River, the border
between France and Spain, during the Comet trail
reenactment last October.
<>vcr

wine, chcese and sausage.

more recently.

Thc housc, though rnodelniz-ed,
grcatly lcscmbles the structure that
existed duling the war. It no longer
stands isolated in the Pyrenees foothills,
but is surrounded by other homes built
rtl$

Thc highlight of the trip for me was
spent sitting beside thc Bidassoa River
with Nadine, Franco, Michou Ugeux
(Nadine's sister and another Comet guide)
and Comet evader Bob Frost of the Royal
Air Force.
- Although I knew the story o[ how
Jim Burch and Jacqucs Cartierdrowned
while attempting to cross the river, it
became much more real as I sat on a rock
beside Franco under the shadow of
Cartier' s mountainside memorial and
listened while Frzurco told me about that
night. It was also a great honor to walk
beside this noble and humble man when
he invited me to join him in searching for
the alternate route, a bndge used when the
river was tcn high to wade.

After spending the night in tents
alongside the river, the hike into Renteria
continued. Another historic lunch stop
was made at the Sarobe Farm. Franco
explained that it

wa^s at Sarobe whe.re he
made his {'irut stop with evaden on the
Spanish side of the river. There they
rested tbr a few hours before continuing.
From the farm, it was about a 3-hour

rvalk into Renteria, a beautiful

The grave

s.1te o! Florentino Goicochea, Belgian guide
on the Comet line, in Ciboure.'FranZe.

city. The

maire held a reception at which Roger
brought forth the Comet Freedom Trail
commemordtion bxpk. Each person who
completes the hike, from Ciboure to
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Renteria, is invited to register.
With a pat on the shoulder and the

words, "You earned it" from Roger's
right-hand man and our friend Boris, I
signed the book with shaking hands.
I wes the only American who
participated in the walk, the only U.S.
citizen to appear on the record for
retracing the Comet route 55 years af'ter'
the last evaders used it.

I really do not plan to climb any more
mountains, but ----. The Comet journey
was used by many evaders during the war
and like them, I will never forget it!
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Sheni Ottis expects to have her hook,
Silent Heroes: Downed Airmen and the
French Underground, available at the
AFEES Spokane reunion in MaY.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Americqn aircrew
Miodrag D. Pesich, rescuer of downed
in World War II and author of (Operation Air Bridge,"
was photographed with his book at the AFEES 2000
reunion in Columbia, Mo.

THE 'MOUNTAIN AIR FORCE'

Serbian rescuers
aided (J.S. crews
By MIODRAG D. PESICH

The AiCrew Memorial
Association of Nova Scotia plans to
erect a life-size bronze statue of a
WWII RCAF aircrew member, as
shown above, to honor the memory
of Canadians who have served
Canada and its Allies.
During WWII more than 25,000
RCAF aircrew were sent overseas.
About 17,000 of them gave their
lives.
Some $7O,0OO will be required to
complete the statue which will be
centerpiece of the Greenwood, N.S.
Military Aviation Museum.
For information, contact: Maj.
(Ret.) C. J. Dunbar, AiCrew
Memorial Association. 86
Hazelholme Drive, Halifax, Nova
Scotia, Canada,

B3M lN5.

Phone: N)2-43-O27O.
e-m: cjdunbar@istar.ca

President, Association of
Anrerican Pilot Rescuers in the
World War II
Belgrade, Yugoslavia
From his trook entitled
OPERATION AIR BRTDGE
(Translation provided
by Sofia Sekulich Jones)
It was around the middle of APril
1944 when I was retuming with the
platoon of Ravanitza Brigade after an
unsuccessful completion of our task. The
task was to kidnap the comander of lvan
Kovac Brigade, Lt. Col. Ljubomir
Mihailovic from the hospital in Jagodina.
The Germans put him there after they
took him prisoner in an ambush in the
village of Ivankovac at the beginning of
April. The colonel was sick in bed and it
was easy for the Germans to capture him.
That was during the massive German
offensives "Hunt"' and "Spring" against
Genclal Mihailovic. On that ot'cusion-

somc l-500 mcmbcrs ol'thc Rcsava and
Mlava Corps, as well as some staff of the
Ivankovac headquarters lverc hken
prisoner. That was thc last German
attcmpt l,cl destroy General Mihailovic's
lbrces in the northcastern part of Serbia.

Our intention to lree Col. Mihailovic
was thwarted by an informer. I)orvncast
and sarddened, we were rctuming to our
base in the Kucaj mountains when we
stopped to rest in a grove above the
village Virine, some l0 ktn northeast of

Cuprija.
A group ol'B-24 Liberators appeared
in the sky, accompanied by their
distinctive motor noise; thcy were
returning from a raid on Ploesti in
Rournania. One plane was lagging
behind and was losing altitude.
We noticed smoke gushing from one
engine. The plane was circling while
ct-rming closer to the ground. Almost at
the last moment. the crelv started

jumping and then the plane hit the
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ground, breaking into preces.
Seven clen, rnembers jumped, onc
after arurther, ri hilc three othcrs evidentll'

I/d$€

did,the,sune earlier. They all came tit the
grclund within a radius ot'2 krn from us.
We immediately started running
torvard them. It goes rvithout say,ing that
the Occupation lirrces saw the plane
going dolvn and r.r'cre on their wa.v to get
them.

Before they arrived, we gathered all
of thc trirmen and hid them in a
forest above the village of Viz.ine.
The first pilot we approached triecl to
putl his parachnte down flom a tree to
hide it. He did not show surprise at
seelng us; he looked at me calmly. To
rcassure him, rve told hirn we wcre
seven

Generul Mihailovic's fighters. He rvas an

American ot'Polish ancestry and the first.
words were "Ja Polski," adding that his
name was Dimitli. Hc immediately tcnk
out a map and asked us to show him
where we wcre.

Wc bolrowed sevcral horscs in the
villagc, liited a wi'runded air.rnan on onc
and put all other crewrnen's belongings

e

;

t * I I I t I E I E * {. * * * 16 I * I E * I t * * * * rF * * I * * I * * * * * I * *
Americans with stories in Miodrap, s book

I

Richard L. Felman, from New york, rescueEairman
William L. Rogers, from Illinois, rescued airman
Marvin Stolof, from New Jersey, rescued airman
Gus Brown Jr., from Texas, iescued airman
Mickey McKool, from Texas, rescued airman
Alan Friedberg, from Long Island, N.y., rescued airman
Nickolas Vlahos, from New Jersey, rescued airman
John P. Devlin, from pennsylvanil, rescued airman
George Musulin, from New york, OSS officer
Nick Lalich, from Cleveland, Ohio, OSS officer
Michael Rajacich, from Washington, D.C., OSS officer
* * :F I :r. * * * * >F * {<'S * * * I I rF * I * * {< * * * I I I * I {< * * * }F * *

on clther horses. We stal,sd away from
the roads, bypassing populated areas, as
rve always did, until nightfall. Thc
ailmen ttxrk walking very hard, being
unaccustomed to it and without suitable
shoes for such terrain.
We noticed that they had on some
heavy clothing in which thcy could not
move easily. They explained that it kept
them wtrrm at high altitude. In addition,
they wore enorfflous boots with sponge
on the soles to alleviate the fall on the

S

I

ground. Before long, these shoes were
falling apart and we managed to provide
thcm with others.
Alter walking about 20 km, we
amved at our camp before dawn.
What impressed us most about the
airrnen was their calm. They looked sct
much at ease as if at any moment, a plane
would comc to take them back to their
basc.

This rvas thc [irst Amcrican crew we
were saving and taking to the recently

t-.

Anterican airmen who crasheil in Serbia in 1944 near the town
o.f Lazarevac areshown with their Chetnik helpers (mastly wearing
forage hbail piecei).
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formed eoiiection center of the Ivankovac
Tactical Unit. We were taking the
crewmen to a place known as Letoviste in
the South Kucaj Mountain.
After that, I left with a unit of the
brigade for the Jastrebac and Kopaonik
Mountains, where I stayed until the end

of June,
When I returned to the base, I found
some 50 American pilots and among
them, the first group with Dimitry. They
were still there as conditions for their
evacuation had not been yet provided.
Of the airmen in the first group, I
remember only one more, a good-natured
and always smiling Glen Oney from
Ohio.
A small building was pro,cured, beds
were brought in and improvised
bathrooms were made for the airmen.

Uros Prijic from Cuprija, a former
merchant, took care o[ them as if they
were his own guests. He prepared rcnsted
lambs for them daily, not because they
requested it, but because it was easy to
find lambs in the mountains in spring'
They were getting wheat bread because
they could not get used to cornbread.
There were other collection centers: in

A group of American crewrnen who crashed near the
LjiA in Serbia a.re shown with the local village

towi

"J'

school teacher (center, front row).

the Tirnok, Mlava irnd Krajina Colps.

Bailing out t'ront ait'plancs tll'cr

the inrpxrvized airstrip at Galovic Field,

Eastcm scrbia bccamc an evcryday

by Pranjani village at the foot of Suvobor

O,OCLIlcllCC.

Transportatirln ol' tlrc pilots to

area cll'cvtrcuation wm organized at the
beginning ol July 1944, specifically near

l"hc

Mountain.

A large group of Americans who were downed near the Serbian town
in 1944 are shown with local Chetnik kelPers.

of lvaniica
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journel., pilots

and their escorts werc dil ided into t\\,o
groups. Both groups traveled together
ulglf*trlgrtEpcd at rhc highu'a1 rnd
rai I wa,v" Beo grad- Nis.
That's rvhen we separated. Wc star.ted
before dark so we lvould arrive at the
collection center around mitlni ght.
The first group crossed Velika Morava
River on a ferrvboat ncar Obrez. village,
not far from Varvarin. We rested in a
nearby wcxrds that day and resumed
walking in the evening until ll'e arril,ed at
Krcedin village. That's where that gr.oup
of pilots wus handed over to the Varvarin
Corps whioh, in turn, would accompanv

thcm further. Their esctrrts then returnctl
to their base.
The second group, escorted by
officer's school students, including
myself, crossed Velika Morava River,
also by ferryboat near Donje Vidovo
village. Aftel resting a day on the slopcs
of Juhor Mountain over Potcrcac village,
we continued toward Belusic village and

Kalpnic Monastery. By then, we

ha<l

covered some 45 km,
We traveled through forcsts by day,
along the roads by night. We clid go
through some villages if it was safe.

The long awaited molnent tbr the
pilots was when they were inflor-me<J they
were "going home." They werc

overjoyed! It was r,vith an unceasing
enthusiasm that they began their.journcy,
especially since many of them stayecl
with us for over three months. But
reaching "home" was still far away.
They soon came to that conclusion by
themselves. Evacuation to Italy was not
to happen until after another month had

gone b1.

hme,

Wc still had to u'alk some 25 km to
reaclt thc designated placc fitr-evacultion.
As thev rvere taking lcat,e, the pilots

I dcl not know whether the pilots
suffered more because of us, or we
because of them. The longer our journey
was, the pilots had more difficulty
covenng long distances. They were not

gavc thcil attendant Uros a clne-dollar
note, on which manl,of'them signed their

names. I ioLrnd

c'rut

later that the

sr"mbolic gestrtre \vas a custom practiced
bv miiny. (Ed. Notc: The famrtus Short
Snorler!)

Along

thc journev, peasants t'r.orn

ncarby villages w,elcomeel pilots rvith
v'arious clfferings of lbod, drinks, socks,
evcn handrvo\/en rugs. Deeply touched by
such al.tention, man)/ pilots cried together
with thc !!'omcn who wcre giv'ing them
pl'escnts.

We joked with them, saying that they
lvere nov\/ "Mountain Air Force." (ln
Serbian: BRDSKA AVIJACIJA). When
the pilots got the rneaning o[ it, they
began calling each other that way. It
sounded something like" "Come on,
"Brcka aviciya" ancl they laughed at lot.
Al'tel a rcst, we rvere joined by
another small gxrup of prlots and their
escorts fronl the Reljac village whcre the
Chetnik headquartcrs w;rs located. After
many days ol'\,alking, covering placcs
such a-s Gruira, Knic and Vracevsnica

(Monastcry), we arrived at Brajice village
on thc ninth day.
Pilots r,vcrc an'iving 1r'om all parts of
Scrbia Thcy allcadv wcl'c solltc 2CX) oi
thcrn, biIletcr.l in sulloundirrg villagcs.
Thc comnrandcr, Capt. Zvcinko

Vuckovic ol'the Irirst Ravna Gora Corps,
scnI our gt1)up to Pra,n;atri villagc, I['
Gcncral Mihailovrc happcncd Lo bc in the
arca, he u,onld pcrsonnlllr grcct. cach
gxrup o1'pilots and hc did it also this

conditioned tbr walking for such a long
tlme.
Many of them lost their shoes and we
had to find ways to get them some
peasant shoes. Several pilots became ill
and that added more difficulties.
The only mitigating circumstances
were the warm July nights, illuminated

by the moon.
We were concemed about the other
group being taken to the collection center

in relays. We met them two days later,
as we were

going back.
While I was drafted later and served in
the Yugoslav army, Uros was arrested and
all correspondence he had with Dimitry
was confliscated, as well as photographs
and the famous dollar note. He was
pressured to confess that both of us were

tricked into working for the American
Intelligence Service. He was particularly
accused that (br his work for Americans,
he was receiving compensation in gold.

I was charged with the same offense
by KOS (Counter Intelligence Service) in
the town of Nis. I didn't succeed in
convincing them that those accusations
were absurd and that the man in question

(Dimitri) was the one we corresponded
with because we could communicate with
his easily.

At any rate, I was sent to the discilanary battalion again in 1945 because I
was a "danger to the society." We paid
dearly for corresponding with Dimitri.

A story oJJear,Jun, action and,Iotsa huckl
THE LUCKY PIGEON,

The True Adventures of a Young
Canadian Airman during World
War II, 6x9 hardbound, 72 pages,
by John Neal

requirements for aircrew the govcmments
felt would be required for World War IL
The writer was one of'thc 3@,000
airmen trained under the Plan, and this is
his story.
Coupled with his lif'e in the Plan is
his time as a Caterpillar and an evader,
tn'rth of which were tbrced on the writer
by an enemy air force. Not ortly do you
meet the many fricnds and {amily who
saw him on his way, brrt you will meet
the people who saw to his safety and his
return home.

A truly fascinating story of courage,
fear, fun, action, and a whole lot of luck.
Many years after the fact, the final
characteristics to surface were
remembeftrnce and reflection, which

resulted in the writing of this story.
Copies of the book are available from
the author, John A, Neal, Suite 3Zl, #3
Sunmills Green S.E., Calgary, Alberta
T2X 3N9, Canada; telephone: 403-2Ot7 102; e-mail: nea&t@home.com
hice is $16.75 Canadian, plus $2.50

for shipping/handling ($3.50 overseas),
Make checks payable to the author.
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IIToLDED WINGSMEMBERS

#l08.z Paul F. Clark "L", Hixson, Tenn.,363 FG, Aug. 26, 20O0
15 AF Edgar M. Demel, Houston, Tex., 46O BG, Feb. 16,2OOl
#44O Williarn M. Foley "L", Knoxville, Tenn.,96 BG, April 4, 20OO
#l?K Ralph Hall, Dadeville, Ala., 948G, Dec. 9, 20OO
8 AF William A. Johnson "L", State College, Pa.,493 BG, 2000
POW Charles J. Kukawski, Grand Rapids, Mich.,379 tsG, Nov. 1,200O
f245 Duane J. Lawhead, Tavares, Fla., 305 BG, Nov. 22,2OOO
15 AF Clifford S, I-ovitt, Palos Heights, Ill., 460 BG, March 9,2OOl
#1262 A. W. 'Scotty" Newkirk, Cape May, N.J.,416 BG, Mar. 30, 2000
15 AF Swante B" Norlund, Floodwood, Minn.,4.6i0 BG, Feb" I ,ly)9
8 AF Benjamin L. O'Dell "L", Johnson City, Tenn., 303 BG
f2133 Ewell M. Riddle "L"" Heflin, Ala., 95 BG
15 AF Robert E. Tuthill, Pararnus, N.J., 4-59 BG, Sept. 10, 2000
#1129 David C. Schwartz "L",'Walnut, Calif., 370 FG., August 1998

2A01

Prisoners

broke oiit
of train
Contnibuted by Michael M.
LeBlanc and Virgil R. Marco
On the night oi May 29, 1944,Lt.
William E. Ryckman (801 BG) had
landed in an opcn ficlcl ncal Niovc,
Belgium, trvisting his knee and spraining
his back. Af'tcr br.rrving his chLrtc and
cquipment, he painl'ully began rvalking in
a nolthlrres[er1y dircction.

'I'hc burning rvreckage of his

HELPERS

M. Armond FAUCONNIER, GilifffifEtienne, Belgium, Oct. 19,20o0
M. Edmond WAMZOUL, Huy, Belgium, Sept. 25, 2O00
Mrs. 'Mimi" van den HURK-de Jong, Cuijk, Holland, Feb. 14, 20Ol
Mr. John D. VALLELY (In France), Carlisle, UK,.lan. 13, 2O0l

Calpctbaggcr B-24lightcd thc sk1r. fls
cilmc to a grain l'ield and hid himself until
about 1300 hours the next day,. Then he
set out aguin, this timc hcadcd to the
south"l'cst.

He pariscd through a villagc without

JOHN D. VALLELY
John D. Vallelcy, who aided marny American airmen in Francc, dicd rn
Carlisle, U.K., his home , on Jan. llJ. 2ff)1.
He attended the AFEES reunion in Pitrsburgh in 1989.
Born
in Carlisle, hc left homc to join thc 4th Battalion of the Bordcr
,
Regiment on April 26, 1939. when most ot'his battalion was captured in -lune
194o during the evacuation from Le Havre, he disappearcd into the Normandy
countryside and tbr over 4 ycars, livcd in rccupicd Francc.
During that period, he helped many Allicd airmen rvith whom he kept in

-contact.

Tot ons grote verdriet, is toch nog onverwachts overleden mijn lieve vrouw,
moeder en onze oma

MnRcn.lE ARIAANTJtr vAN DEN HuRK-DE JoNc

Mimi
Verzetsherdenkingskruis
echtgenote van

Peter Jan van den Hurk

l9l9
Cuijk:

Next l"hcy wcrc slruttlcd l"o a
f'arrnhouse, spcnding eight days there and
moving on to anothcl house where thcy
spenf scven days. Al'tcr one night at a
third house, they rodc a train intcr
Brussels, their dcstination a plospcrous
apar'tmen[ in the city. Here they renained

lor akrut l0 clays.
On July lB, the two of'ficers were

Draagster van de Medal of Freedorn

Rotterdam, 24 augustus

inciclcnt, although hc il,us still drcssed in
a A-2.;ackct and OD tf()uscrs. On thc
outskirts ol' thc lillagc, a Bclgian man
and rvoman rcalizcd that Ryckrnan ncedcd
hclp. T'hc5' took hirn ttt theit. hotne,
whcre they l'cd hiLn and gavc hirn a suit ol'
civilian clothcs.
Then hc was takcn [o a castlc whcre
hc mct Lt. Wallis Cozzens (now
deccascr.l). From thc castlc thc trvo
licutcnants wcrc Lakcn [o a tor,r,n where
thcy hid lbr threc wccks.

Boxmeer, 14 februari 2001
P.J. van den Hurk

taken by auto by the falsc "benefactors"
[o another apartment whcre lhey lvere lnet
by five mcn in civilian clothes, whom
they presumed to be mcmbcts of Lhe
Undergrclund. After interrogation, they
lvere taken to another house in Brussels.
They walked to a third-floor apartment
where l"he first thing they saw was a large

pictule ol Ad<llph l{itler on the wall.

Voorburg: Pia en Rob

Their escorts saluted the man

Peter-Jan, Kees

Kim, Sanne
#########

at"

the desk.

They rvere in the hands of Lhe Gestapo!
They rvere moved at once to St.
Gilles pnson and lvere imprisoned for

spring 2oo1
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make a break. Using a p<xket knife,

a,,

they
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captain's son came rushing and shouting,

-

ffiJ:J?:inT;iil'::'*'ourofthecar' #ilili;J"?frili;L.il1*;:""",

Q1 the evening of Sept. l, the me n
Wolcott, Ryckman, Auda and
were femoved li'om their dark cell and
cozzens walked down a rclad until they
again interrogated, firostly about' the
came to a warehouse. The fence around
crew's duties ernd pQsitions in the aircraft' the warehouse was too
high tcl scale, so
The next day,42 Allied airmen,
they ran to the canal and jumped into a
including Henry wolcott' Ryckman,
barge which had been tied upCozz-ens and Robert Auda, were taken
The captain of the barge,was a
from the prison and locked into the
patriotic Hollander. when he discovered
baggage car of a train' (Now named the
the men, he told rhem rhat open fighting
Nazi Ghost Train)' 'rhe men realized that had broken out in the streets
of Brussels
and it would
hidden in his

They

of

n

rem

Brussels.

The four men walkecl into the center
of town where they were laken in charge
by an ollLcer and put up in a hotel for the
night. Next day they caught a ride with a
British supply truck going to France.
After reaching Armiens, they met an
RAF officer who told them of an airfield
on".ing ,t;t,l; ;"r;i;";; Engtand. They
made their way to the field and soon
land.
and fior

n

thev felt

the barge.

30

rhetrainwasparkedatnighrona changes
siding and in the morning, began to roll
km'

for the 200r. Roster
MEMBE*S

ino "L", Phone at palm Beach, FL, fil_g2_4y36
S. Hern Jr., e-m <WHern2@earthlink.net>
. Gerald Hyson, New Area Code: 9 l9_8/F.-2216
E. Martin, Vacaville, CA, should be Merl E. Martrn

rz,

l3l3 N. Matze Ct. Apt. 1407, Wichita,Ks

f
turnedback.

attempt
Three
stopped.
the
the
baggage car to derail. The guards,

The Germans made one last
to break through the British line.
km outside Brussels, the train
The tracks had been blown up. Then
train went into reverse, causing

frightenedanddemoralized,abandonedth"

train.
At

MOO hours the prisoners decided

to

6:i212

;e_m <a6209_CMSN.com>
Doyon, ND 58328

orls
FRIENDS/HELPERS
Yvonne Daley, New Area Cde:1 27 -7349573
ADD: Mrs. June Haines, 11589 Genulne Rd., Clare , Ml 4E627,
Phonc 517-336.0085
Elly D. Manion *H", 1210 Hickory Lane, Zionsville, IN 46077;
Phone 317-873.9?18
ADD:MargaretSmeenk-Tenny"H",105 N. Lake Dr., Apt. 321A,
Orange City, FL 32763-61a2;Phone: 9w-77|2/llt
(New Members, Friends etc. are nat relisted; see Pqge 2)
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The editor has the last word.
By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ

information. Americans interestccl in this

afees44@ hotmail.com
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. -- By now,

year's commemorative walk should
contact Scott Gcxxlall, L' Escrabiche,
Lescue, 09420 RIMONT, France; e-m:
ScttGdll@aol.com

most members have received a copy o[
the 20Ol roster, another outstanding
production by Clayton and Scotty David.
By chance, there are a few (hundled)
copies o[ the roster left. If you need
another, hit me with an e-mail or phone
call and ask for it.

Dr. Herman Bodson, Belgian Helper
now living in Taos, N.M., reports tbat
his sect'rnd book dealing with evasion
from The Netherleurds, Belgium and
France should be out sot-rn, surely in time
for Spokane. It will be in paperback,250
pages with plenty Ot maps and
illustrations. You may contact Hetman
for an advance reservation; publication
pnce is prouauty'$19i9s. i'
Bernard Gondran, mayor of Saint
Girons, France, and key ligure in
operation of the Freedom Trail hike,
sends this message concerning the Fall
2fi)0 issue of this publication:

"lt was a real pleasure for me to read
the article relating to Chemin de la
Liberte published in your American
periodical.
"lt is evidence of the importance this
asscrciation has taken over the years in the
mind of your I'ellow countrymen. Each
year with the great joy and thanks to you,
we celebrate this symbolic manit-estation
of friendship and remembrance."
This year's Freedom Trail walk from
St. Girons across the Pyrenees into Spain

will be July 5-8, contrary to earlier

T'he Elks Magazine, April 2tX[ issue,
contained a lengthy article on the secret
agcncy MIS-X, something we airmen
knew little or nothing about at the time.
The article is headed: Escape and Evade,

How a Supersecret Agcncy Aided POWs
in World WarIL
' Much of the article is bascd on T'he
Es<:ape Fa<:tory,

written in 199O by

Lloyd R. Shoemaker, one of four MIS-X
operatives alive at the time. (I believe
Shcpmaker is now deceased.)
Swclrn to secrecy at the close of the
war, MIS-X was disbanded, its records
destfoyed, its building at Fort Hunt,
trcross the Potomac from Washington,
D.C., bulldozed, and trees planted in its
steiul.
I crossed the Pyrenees in early 1944
with a group that included Ray Sarant,
one of, [1e first Americans to escape f'rom
a prison camp inside Germany and make
it back to London by way of Paris and

Toulousc, mostly on his own.
A couple years ago, Member Howard
DeMallie recorded his memoirs in Beyond
the Dikes. The book was published last
summer by Dry Bones Press as the lead
title in a series called Your Family, Our

History.
The book. considerecl a tribute to
Howard's Dutch helpers, is available in
brnk stores in the U.S. and Canada. The
bcrck with photos of some of his helpers

was part of the display at the Regis
University WWII archives display. (Sce
Page 19, Winter Comrnunicaliotts).

Bob Horsley, editor of the Royal
Australian Escaping Society newsletter,
reports that thc group is now dorvn to 86
members Australia-u,ide. and is
considering lolding up in a year or so.
Just another reminder that Father Time
is claiming our generation.
If' you saw the rnovie U-571 , you may
have noticed how Americans crackcd the
German Enigma cu1e. Historians agree
that the Hollywuxl vcrsion rvas fantasy;
honor for the achievement soes to British
team at Bletchley Park.

If you are intcrested in the French
version of GLORY SKY, the poem by
Armand Rot on the front page of the
Wintcr issue. let me knou'.
ONAPERSONALNOTE: My
special thanks to SoliaJones, now a
librarian in Palm Desert, Calil'., who did
a beautiful job of translating the story
that begins on Page 26. Her kn<lwledge
o[ the Serb language and custclms was
invaluable; for her helping hand I have
promised her a drink (perhaps lemonade)
on the Alaska cruise.

YOU BEAT THE ODDS!
While completing the required tour of
25 to 50 missions in WW deuce, the
chances of you being killed were 71
percent. That's according to "Arnazing
Facts from WWII," qu<tted recently in the
483rd BG newsletter.
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